SGA Executive Reports
Week of November 25th, 2018

PRESIDENT

- Ad-Hoc Committee
  - Transparency/voting systems
    - Switching over to a new electronic system/should Sen votes be recorded?
  - Robert's Rules training program
    - Finding resources for Sens, preparing extra-curricular training sessions
  - Executive Elections
    - Executive Election timelines are being drafted
    - Executive Election Code Reform
  - CCCU MEETING THIS SATURDAY
    - Come if you're interested
    - CCCU Projects
- Plans for next semester
  - Reevaluating the organization of SGA
    - Narrowing the focus of projects?
  - Expanding the purview of J-Board
  - New programs
    - Senators on the bridge
    - Senator interviews
- Good luck with Finals!

EXEC VICE PRESIDENT

Good luck with finals!!

Plans for next semester senate

- Reach out to students if you overheard them wanting to start a student org, tell them about the process.
- Working with Judicial Board to have some fun, quick, educational seminars in senate about professional debate and discussion and leadership.
  - Let me know if you have ideas
  - I'll be reaching out to Career Services and Leadership Academy
- Making sure senators projects are heard around campus
  - TechNews articles?
- Better utilization of senate time
  - Expand open floor to submitted topics by senators?

VICE PRESIDENT OF STUDENT LIFE

Nothing for this week.

VICE PRESIDENT OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

Nothing for this week.
VICE PRESIDENT OF COMMUNICATIONS

Communications is opening SGA Social Media to use by members of Student Government.

CHIEF JUSTICE

- Judicial Board and Finance Board are hosting a joint meeting on Thursday, November 29 to discuss best practices, and to address Finance Board’s plans to be more conservative with conference funding for the Spring 2019 semester. Because of these plans, Judicial Board has gotten many appeals in the past week, and are looking for ways to manage them either over Winter Break or in the first week of next semester.
- We are working to brainstorm and plan a few events and workshops for next semester, including one suggested by the Ad-Hoc Committee on Robert’s Rules of Order!
- Please direct anyone interested in joining Judicial Board to the sgajboard@iit.edu account - so long as they have satisfactorily completed this semester, first year students will be welcome to apply come December! We have one open seat left, and it would be immensely helpful to have a full set of Associate Justices.

FINANCE BOARD CHAIR

- Finance Board is currently working on ways to streamline communication with student organizations. These efforts are done with the new and approved Special Hearing form on the SGA website under Finance Board, available office hours before advising session, and answering diligently and promptly upon any emails any student organizations may have.
- Finance Board constantly update its ledger on the Student Activity Fund that funds most student events and items on campus. If you wish to see the ledger, feel free to reach out to the Chair of Finance Board fbchair@iit.edu to see the ledger.
- If you or someone you know is interested in becoming a Finance Board advisor, feel free to email fbchair@iit.edu and ask for an application.

EVENTS CHAIR

- Katja shared a senators on the bridge form in slack. Every senator needs to fill this form out ASAP.
- We are looking for senators who live in MSV that are willing to volunteer to carry a go-bag for the fire alarm project. If you have questions or would like to volunteer, please notify Jamie Borden.
- We are working on finalizing the schedule events for next semester. If you have any suggestions, please let Henry know

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT

- For those of you who are interested in nominating your classmates for the remaining senator positions, the executive board has decided that we will be publicly announcing this during the first week of January and have the nominees prepare a short speech for the first Senate meeting (which is going to be held during the second week of school).